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not, - to 18, which wee ihe number uetil 
Ihe conquest.

In 1664. Canada w»« «gaie ceded by Ihe 
Crown of France lo an aaaeelalioe of ad- 
venturer"—known aalbe Weal India Com
pany. Bill finding tbeinaelrea unable to 
fulfil the Charier, they reaigned it In 1676, 
and the Colour revetted hack to the Crown.
• In 1670, the Biehoprick of Quebec waeee- 
tabliehrd. A diepute aroao as lo whether 
ihe Biehop should hold from the King of 
France or from ihe Fnpe, but it wee finely 
sell led in favor of the latter. The See wav, 
notwithstanding, united lo t ranee, and the 
King endowed the Bmhnprick and Chapter 
with two Abbacies in Ihe mother country, 
In which a third waa afterward* added. In 
1730, Ihe revenue of Iheee Abbacies were 
resigned with ihe consent of Louis XIV.. 
tn Ihe Clergy of France, and the Biehop and

.--------- ,, , Chanter of Quebec received in lieu an annu-
ï-rancis I. of France. <"rl.1” "Z",f the -al par",, al of *,700 livrée, [about £361 10. 
Europe the Ute^.ng,] from » fund in France, known ».

lh* Œcon-'Uials.
eéelcsiaatica who first «tiled lo

From the GlolW
HISTORY •

OF THE CLERGY RESERVE QUES
TION IN OFFER CANADA.

Nu, I.
Te understand correctly the merit» of thie 

question which haenow for thirty year, been 
the groundwork of unexampled strife and 
excitement ia Upper Canada, it is necessary 
ergo bach to the earliest records of our co
lonial biatory. ,

Our reader* are all aware that Ihe cele 
brated Jacques Cartier was the first who 
explored the shores of Canada t" any const 
durable extent. In 1534, this ad.enturor 
passed through Ihe Gulf of St. Lawrence 
Li proceeded lo Ga.pe Bav, where he took
po..r*ei.m of the country in Ihe name Of
Francis I,of France. C7.rt.er re urnçul o
latiroiie III” nain» - -
natives With him, but in ihe following year 
1515. he obtained » new eoiiillllselon and 
sailed with three ee»*ele. Tina tune lie se
conded Ihe river as far as Montreal, hut no. 
permanent «"IqinoiH segm. to have been 
effected. In 1510, another expeditem pro- 
needed front Franco tin ier the charge of 
Cartier: in 1511, a fourth commanded by
the Sieur de Robcrval ; and in 1549, a fifth
under the same commander which waa to
tally lost at sea. But shli no permanent 
settlement wes founded until 1599, when 
some French fur Haler* fr.mt St. Maio es 
tablished-lhemselves on the sho.es of the 
8t. I»-iwrci.ee.

Canada wt-m moveable at the mill of the 
Bihhop of Q mb* c, aud sometimes of Ihe 
Superior» vl the Quebec Seminary, wim. 
were tlieiiinflvre named by ike Directors of 
Foreign Missions at. PNris. In 1679, how
ever, the King of France by an Edict, or
dered that tbo Cures should ba fired. That 
the parochial tithes should belong to the 
Cures, and that each parish priest should 
have his option to take the tithes in kind, or 
to let them to.any inhabitant of the parish; 
that the Lord, of the Manor, by giving an 
equivalent md defraying iho building ol Ihe

lhe™e#l»Mivo'l*ko rûxw culled by h, 
and slso through, lake George. In 161$.
four priest* of the order nf the IL'C'-dec », 
came into Canada from France, being the 
first minister# "of religion in the country.— : 
in 1611. Montreal was first founded. In 
1615, Champlain made a voyago up tho 
Ottawa, and by carrying the comma over
land, passed * on lo lake Ncplssmg, the 
Goorgi .n B.tv, and emerged :nlo l.ake llu

In 1635 the Jesuits made their first act- 
lie,..enl in the colony ; Father. IV Allemand. 
Masse, anil D« Brcbouf, with two lay broth 
•r*, arrived this year. r .

In 1637, during the reign of Card mal 
Richelieu, Prime Minister to Louie XI II., a 
company was formed for colon,meg the 
French territories y 'he New World. The 
tillo they took was”- The Company of One 
jlundre/ Associates.'* Their Charter made 
over to thorn all the territory of New 
France, with power to appoint judge-, build 
fortresses, cast cannon, confer titles, kc. 
They had also a complete monopoly of the 
For Trade Richilieu reserved for the 
Crown, supremacy in matters nf faith, fealty 
nJd homage as Sovereign of Now France. 
The company engaged, first, to supply a 
those that theysollled, with lolgmg, food, 
clothing and noploments, for .three years- 
after which lime they would a low them 
sufficient land to support themselves, clear 2™. certain exten^wilh the gram noces, 
"ary for sow ing it i secondly, that the omt- 
uranis should be native Frenchmen and^Ro 
man Catholics, and that no stranger or her
etic should be introduced into the country , 
and thirdly, ihe/ engitgod to settle three 
priests in each settlement, whom they were 
bound to provide,with every article neens- 
eary for their personal comfort, as well as 
for tho expense, of their ministerial labours 
for fifteen years. Alter which cleared lands 
were to bo granted by the company to the 
clergy, for maintaining the Roman Catholic 
Church in New Franco.

In 1628. Charles I. of Lnglsnd soot an 
expedition against Canada, “nitar 8,« “îïj? 
Kerkt. a French refugee, and again in 1639, 
when Champlain was forced to ,"'r'"ll'r 
Quebec with all Canada lo tho Crown of
England. The English flag xv.e «• « 
the first lime raised on the wall» of Quo-

k<Tn 1632, England restored Canada to 
France. Champlain died m 'MS. nnd 't 
was lost about the period of his dealh that 
the religious establishments, now so no me 
torts, wero commencedl in Ç»nnd». 1" lb ■» 
a Jesuits College was founded aVQunbee by 
the Marquis du Gatnacho ; in 7637,.the Ur. 
.1,lino nuns founded the Ilote Dieu, and Ihd 
Convent of St. Ursula waa also eilabliehed
«bout tho same time.

1640, a number of persona in ran*

"'"in'ldOl, the first efleclivo step te wards j ^'.‘^"‘'("^yr'éh.’ehüuid^have'tïie'peTrnnsgq 
founding s settlement in the eguntry, was ^ ,ight should attach in
made by Samuel Champlat", a distinguished | ,, tl,e inchl| a| - ,„t in
.oral, officer. In 1608, tho , u,nlilt n of, I erpe'.i ) f ^ f,T„. FarsoIDgc 
I lie city of Quebec was lal''; , ., V ! || ,„se and Church lord were lo he Unlit at 
Champlain penetrated and passed thniugh „an„, „/ the Lord of the Minor and
...................... .................hv hl mml' ,|„ inh.bnai.t-. -In' 16*9. the B.shep of

Queh-'C was ainhoriled lo build Churches in 
Parishes aud Ful's, when the Seigneurs 
failed to do so, sndlo have Ihe patronage of 
ihe livings in vonsiderilion thereof. As 
the Seigneurs seldom complied wuh tho 
Law, the patronage of a greater part ol 'he 
Benefices full into tho hands ol- the Bishop 
of Quebec.

In I672, a seulement was first effected 
at Kingston, bv Loins, Count do Frontenac, 
and during hie administration tho grealer 
part of Canada was explored. A religious 
settlement was also made at Miehihruacki- 
nac in I672, under Father Marquette. In 
1685, a fort was erected at Niagara. In 
1690, the British under Sir Wnt. Phipps, 
attempted to take Qrebec by sea, but with
out success. In 1705, a French fort was 
first erected at Detroit. In 1711, another 
attempt by sea and land waa made by the 
British to gam Canada, but with aLill less 
success. In 1713, Nora - Scotia) New 
Brunawick, and New Foundlaed were coded 
to Great Briiai» by Prsece.

In 170.1, a Rnyal Edict was issued by the 
King of France, restraining the religious 
communities from acquiring properly be
yond a fixed extent; and by a eubaequent 
Edict, no purchases in,Mortmain were lo 
bo made bv them without leave in writing. 
A third Edict was issued, prohibiting all 
Mortmain acquisitions and all changes and 
alienation*.

In 1700, the Canada Clergy made an -at 
tdinpl to have the tithes restored lo onc- 
tbirteenth, but absolutely refused.

In 1722, the limits of tho several Parishes 
were adjusted, and formally marked out — 
Hews and Church Scats were also regulated 
tho same t ear. In 1727, M. Mornay was 
installed Bish q> of Canada, by rtfliio of tho 
King's Letters Paient, but never Striven m 
the country. M. do Ponthriant,-diowever. 
succeeded him, snd died at Montreal, in 
1760. In 1732, the sum to be paid by nuns 
on entering tho religious communities was 
reduced by Royal Edict, from five thousand 
to three thousand livres (31135 sterling.J 

In 1741, ibc King directed that tho laws 
of Franco should not bo unreservedly ex
tended to Canada. But that only such 
Edicts and ordinances as should be register
ed in tire Supreme Council by his Majesty s
special order should ho binding.

In 1751, during the administration of M 
do la Joliquicr* a dispute arose between 
the Governor snd the Clergy as lo the 
power of the King over the Church. The

fore, without being molested in iny manner, 
directly or IndirecUy. Thee» people shell 
be obliged by the Beglitth Government to 
eey tbeir priest» the tithes aid ell the tales 
they were used to pey under tho govern
ment of Hie Most Christian Majesty.— 
Granted', ss to the exercise ol their reli
gion: the obligation of paying Ihe tithes 
will depend on the King's pleasure.

‘ XXVIII. Demanded : — The Chapter, 
Priests, Cnretes, and Missionaries shall 
continus with sn entire liberty theis exer
cise snd funclioes of csret. in ihn parishes 
of the towns and countries. - Granted.’

“XXIX. Tbs Grand Vicers, namod by 
the Chapter le administer to the dtuccao 
dering ihe vacancy of the Episcopal sec, 
shall bare liberty to dwell in Ihe towns or 
country perishes, is they shell think proper. 
They shall et all times he free le riait Ihe 
different parishes of the diocese with the 
ordinary ceremonies, aad exercise all the 
jurisdiction they eietcised under the French 
Dominion. They shall enjoy Ihe same 
rights in ease of Iho death of the future 
Bishop, ef which mention will be made in 
the following erlicl*. ‘ Granted, except 
mhttt regarde thefollemag article.' "

“XXX. If bv the treaty ef peace, Canada 
should remain to the power of hie Briiannic 
Majesty, his most Christian Majesty shell 
continue I» name the Bishop of Ihe coTuny, 
who shall always be of the Roman com
munion, snd waiter whose authority the pen 
pie shall exercise the Unman Religion.—
‘ Re feted.' "

“ XXXI. The Bishop shall, in case of 
need, establish new perishes, and provide 
for the rebuilding of hie Cathedral and hi# 
Episcopal palace; and, in the mean tune, be 
shill have the liberty to dwell in the towna 
or parishes, m he shall judge proper. He 
shell be at libctty to visit his Diocese with 
the ordinary ceremonies, and exercise ill 
the jurisdiction which his predecessor exer
cised under the French Dominion, save that 
an mih of fidelity, nr e promise lo do noth- 
ufg contrary to his Britannic Majesty's ser- 
vice, may he required of bint,—1 Thit arti
cle it comprinei wader Ike Joregoing.' "

“XXXII. The communities of nuneahall 
he preserved in their commutions and pri
vilege-: they shall continue ,to observe their 
rule», ih*y still bo exempted from lodging 
any military; anil it shall be forbid to molest 
them in their religion» exercises, or to en
ter lltetr monasteries; safeguards shall even 
be given them, if they desire them.— 
Granted."
“XXXIII. The procedieg article shall 

likewise be executed, with tegird to the 
commnniliee of Jesuits and Recollects and 
of the house of the priest» of St. Suipiee at 
Montreal; these last, and the Jesuits, shall 
preserve their right lo nominate to ceitain 
curacies and missions, as heretofore.—Re- 
feted till tke King's pteanre Ic known.” 

“XXXIV. All the communities, nod nil

Governor insisted that tho King was the cf»lleiJ ui,,, ................. — —
Head of tho-C,lurch, and Lad power to c|sus0 bearing op the matter before us. 
govern it a- ho thought proper, lie dis
missed Fal hcr le Tournois for cause, and

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY. APRIL 18. 1850.

THE SPECTATOR ON THE RESERVES 
AND RECTORIES!

Oim veritable friend of the Spectator seems 
disposed lo give os credit for fir more than we 
are actually entitled to. In Ihe Signal of the 
4th instant, we wrote a short article on ” the 
Coming Session,” the true intent and meaning 
of which was, in the first place, lo aasist, to the 
estent of our limited influence, io removing the 
fears which may have been induced in the public 
mind by the senseless, selfish clamours of the 
Tory Press about the tottering condition ol the 
Administration, and the almost immediate disso
lution of the present Parliament ; and, in the 
second place,,to shew oar willingness to cool 
dowre that unreasonable Impetuosity with which 
the 11 6?7-cot Conscrcatice” party, for the most 
selfish purposet, are endeatoring to impel legis
lation l Hope is a powerful sentiment iu almost 
all men, and whatever we desire wa naturally 
hope for. There is in every community a num
ber of individuals who, in consequence of an ex
tra share of hope, are prone to indulge some ex
travagant expectations, and are disposed to urge 
their views and claims with **al and an impa
tience that are neither conduciW to their own 
happiness nor just to those whom they impor
tune. The Spectator and hie friends have taken 
advantage of the sanguine expectations of a por
tion of the Reform parly, and arc diiviug them 
on to demand everything practicable and im
practicable, not from a desire that these changea 
should be effected (for of this they are in perpétu
ai dread,) but from a desire to embarrass and, if 
postible, destroy a Reform Ministry. Influenced 
by this view of matters, we were induced to offer 
our frail but friendly advice to our Reform 
friends to be moderate and reasonable io their 
expectations and demands, and as disappoint
ments, like offences, '« will come,” we ventured 
to suggest the propriety of meeting disappoint
ments with calm ami rational fortitude instead of 
exhibiting a fiery, furious and useless mortifica
tion. Our word* were these

its

-- In the meantime we hope the friends of 
Reform will be honorable, sagacionn and 
patient. The Ministry will assuredly bring 
forward and carry some ueeftil and liberal 
meature.». They will not pleeue everybody, 

“XXXIV. AU tua communiue», anu an bnt they are at leaet entitled to fair play 
the priests, ehall preserve their moveables, and full credit for the good they do. Aod

‘ ___ ________ i tka Snitvimrioa u-a Irnet tlmf OOHO of US Will bo SO
the priest*, ehall preserve their movei&iee. and tuu creau ror «ou guuu 7“
the property and revenues of the Scignortee we trust that none of u* wil be ea^oohab 
and other estates which they possess in the and unreasonable as lo feel* «I «appointed 
colony, of what nature «never they be; and and get into a rage, and u-e bitter and un- 
th« same estate* *haJl be preserved in their ; charitable language, ehouid we happen lo

--La- I.________ ««,1 nvumnkiniiq. iliai>nvrr thfit Rptrpfinhllprivlle^f’.. rights, honours, and exemptions. 
Granted." .

“XXXV. IftheCdOons, Priests, Mission 
arise, the Priests of the Seminary of the 
Foreign Missions, and of St. Sulpice, as 
well as tho Jesqjls, ami the Recollects, 
chose to go t i France, a passage shall bo

Vlltli 11 a 131 ro toiigw-p-i ■ ■ ■ ..................... 1 -
discover that Retrenchment—Law Reform 
and tho fifty seven Rectories trill constitute 
the platform of next general Election."

These, W think, are plein, simple, whole
some admonitions, but our go-a-hend cotempo
rary of the Spectator refuses to take them atIdUltT, ra (rnoeugw ........ —- ,---/ -- ,

granted them m hie Britannic Majesty’s , their real value. He refuse* to regsrd them ee 
ship*, and. they ehall have leave to sell, in ,]1C humble advices of a humble individual—io 
whole, or in part, the eetatea aud moveables ! 
which they posaebs in the colonies, either
to the French or to tho Enjtieh, without 
the least hindrance or obetaclVjrom the 
British Government. That theyVnay take 
with them, or send to France, the produce 
of what nailtro soever it be, of tho said 
goods sold, easing tho freight,as mentioned 
in the XXVllh article: at.d such of the said 
prie.te, who chose to go this jeer, shall 
bo victualled during the passage, at tho ex
pend of his Britannic Maj-sty; and they 
.hall take with them their baggage. 1 hey 
thall lee mattere to diepute of their eitatei 
and to tend thejiri/Jucc thereof, at util at 
their pertons, and all that belonge to their, 
to France.”

In Iho treaty between tho Kings of Great 
Britain and France, signed at Paris on tho 
joili of Fubrimrv, 1763, bv which tho whole 
of what » now British Ainarica was finally 
ceded I» Great Britain, there is but one

milieu renter te » vu,...... .... ...... —- ““'hi» Britannic Majesty on hi» eitle agrees
notwithstanding tho remonstrances of the to grant the liberty of tho CalhoIic religion
Clergy, who totally denied his right of dis- t0 t6e mhabi

t. ............ .................. «, I i v i ti nr tlA *11- ____ ..nils «I

vests them, et once, «itbri with the chersctff of 
“ true prophecies” or with the character nf oTi- 
eial announcement»—and relieves himself of an 
sccumulaied load of righteous indignation 
against the Ministry, because they will not set
tle the Reserve end Rectory question at once ! 
He is perfectly indigneet at the very idea df 
these important questions being passed over, 
and asks " Why should these questions be shirk
ed now, by a strong Government, able to carry 
any measure .‘hat they propose ?” (!) and again, 
he aaye •' Our belief is, that if the Miaisiry pass 
by the Rectories and Reserve», at a time when 
they are able to dispose ol them, they need not 
appeal to the country for a further lease of pow
er (!) The imposition t< too palpable, and men 
cannot be deceived for.a life time !” Hear thie, 
O, yc Ministers !

Now, we are really glad to see that our friend of 
the Spectator has become eo aealoue and enthu
siastic on the aittleinent of Iheee vexations ques
tions They will assuredly be settled now 
when both parties arc eo importunate lor an

Clergy, who totally denied hi, right of dis- t0 thc inhabitants nf Canada, llo wil^con- i|l|)k The Spectator says
,nt«ae«ur présentât,un to any living, he ap- «.quently g'«° ‘h° ,?Xhe a^btecls mar " «« half at least =f 'he Co.«r..,iv. pany
pointed M. do Brotonmcre to succeed bun, lhal his new Roman Catholic ■objects may
' ......... . ............. . avas HPttmir out n,„r,.ct thn worship of their religion accord-J would glsdiy see the it

''In ID4U, a niimwi -*• r-------- .

gg»r<jareSMsr ~ « a-—**.
entered into with the Company, and the | ^1^ o( ,he llvmg, Jonquiete the ............ ih, It .mtsh Church, as I

“ ** ntreal wif* ceded to w. . . , , , Bnno;nleii Father IHcuuct. £r thcwhole Island of Montreal wift ceded to h- ttml appointed Father llocquct
religion, order of tho ««' Snlpmi.n. of U | ^Jllu,rït.,75!), , census of the tnh.bl.
rie'. In 1611, the King of Fraroo confirme I ^ u rc() dl,trici, of the colony
thc grant to them for ever, «ndtho wM””M ^ tJcn, ln ,|,o district of Quebec there 
the valuable property is to this day m me w|;re of ||1CI1 capab|a of bearing arms, from 
hinds of the order. ,« Th* Suiters 16 to 60 yeats of age, 7,511; in Montreal,

In 1647, the Institution of .‘ V" ””",.7 li,40i: and in Three Rivers 1,313-total,
of the Congregation " was founded at Mon- l ,| 2„j Total population 65,001). 
treat. , , ... In 1758. Quebec fell before tho immortal

In 1050, the Jesuits, who thus lar neu Uy |f „,j tho inland expedition egainst 
boon merely Mis.ionaries, ubtamed a patent I .
to hold lands and property, as in 7 tance.

Canada under General Aiuhcrst, General 
Pi idéaux and Sir WPliani Johnson, being 
also successful, neariy ,he whole country 
lull into the hand, of tlio British. In 1760, 
the conquest of Canada was completed by 
the eiiiionder of Montreal. Canada was

IU proper!,, — -
Their vow of brotherhood embraced, per 
netual poverty—chaalitv—implicit ooed, 
ence lo tho Pope-end the dedication of
their time tn the instruction o y it ■ , ,ilu .„riuuu«i u. ...............................
,|cr their talent they gradually acq iind a] |;||)|| ct,doJ ln Great Iliilam.by the treaty 
large amount of property—by grants from, „ BuJ „„ tlie 10:h February, 1763.
the Company and from the Crown ol 7 ranee, Mtlele, c,lplu,lal,oo of Q tebco
by gifts and leiracio. from indteiduale, and | co||Vlj||cJ ||m f dlnwitur clause:— 
by purchase. They built a College at Que-, l-v| y,g,—That the exernse of 
bee, with the eeei.tance of tho volunlat) , ih< Cillho| Apoa ..lie abd Roman religion
contributions of tho people in money an«||ihiU b|j j, „„j that aafeguards
lands. ihall bo granted It the houses of the clergy

In 1659, tho Abbu Montipry, tilul.tr bten-l Hnj to ti10 m,ina-.to:ifi*. p^rHeuLrly tu Hie
on of Pctre, lande'l at U ichoc, with a brief |^lirjsh,p luo Bi«h«ip ul Quebec, wlu, am
from the Pope, constituting him apostolic milloJ wl,h ZPa| lur religion, and charity to 
vicar Curacies tverc, at thc same tunc, cs- ,,1(, p,,L,p;„f this dl-cese, tlcaire, lo reside 
lavished in Canada. nut constantly, to exercise lice y and with

1„ 1663 a propos d to levy liUl-e for the that dccon-iy winch his character, and Iho 
1 U1,?,,f religion was flirt mooted. Thc , .acred, offices itNhe Roman religion icq .ire, 

demand for Cures to supply the new settle- |„, episcopal authority in tho town of Que- 
m,m , wh,=h wore spring,Mg up. formed the bee, whenever he shall thtak proper. ... .

' , u f an effort to cs'abilnh a Sain ihe possc.*eion nl C.anada .'liail be decliRd 
htarv charged »il!Mhe duty of supplying by a treaty between liter rn iat Chrialian 
r.llàinns instruction. Letter* patent issued ,nd Britannic Majesties. Granted.—Th 
from the Crown, erecting this Institution, fr„„ exercise of tlie It >i#in religion, tike- 
lod otihorii ng tithes to tho extent of one-: wise safeguard* lo all religions persons, as 
*' d,. ,ue nroccods of Iho natural and ; well as lo the Biehop, who shall bo at Itbsr- 
sMificial labor of''he people to bo levied for to conte an 7 exoreiso, I reel y and with

I" , lthc'ir‘ chaMer/an!l''Louis'1xllV’ 'l txveen ^ Vicu ^BrUannic^nd*1!!!^!'ciirtstian

Mc«ùïmVis-yll «nvernmen,.-

bottom of Lake Ontario !" Thie reminds u, of 
r aVtho laws of Great Britain permit." I )frt. the "Vicar of Wakefield" when she pro 
Under this Treaty snd the articles of capi- | p0H,g barn ,h, twelve groes of green epecli 

tnlatlon, tho cccloaiaelicnl properly (with | t|ef lnj_ like Dr. Primro-e. we think it ywou Id 
the deception of Iho Jesuits' Estate, as will •

i Co_v....... ...... . I —0 fits Piatt.me exv^ti>'*« 1,1 ..............— ■ ^
bo shown heresfter) possrsdci] at the Con
nue» r has hfon hoi I sacred; it would be in
teresting to know tho precise extent of t'na 
property, but we hive nowhere been able 
to meet with nn account of it. We fiuti, 
however, that the whole q uantity of land 
granted by the French Crown xvaa 7.985,- 
470 acres—nf which ‘J,tl7.17D acreu wore 
granted in Mortmain, as follow*:—
To the Ureulines................................161,616

it Three Rivor^ Ureulince* ••• ••30,009
“ lîecoüut .............................................^^5
“ Bishop 6». Seminary,Quebec 693.SM
“ Jesuits....................  .991,845
a Ht. Sulpieiane........... ...............250,191
“ General Hospital, Quebec• -28,407
4i i|,i., Montreal* •• *404

Dieu, Quebec................ 14,112Hotel 
Sœurs Grises* ,14.336

T'ital acres ............................... 9,117,179
What amount of land was held in addi* 

turn to lheno large t ravis by l!ie Ciergy, we 
hav* not. been<Ablo to loarn; but the accu- 
mulaiion uf private grants, legacies and 
purchases, iuufI have burn very great- 

(To he continued.)

The Governor-General, a King's Comme*- 
.. nor an Apostolic Vicar, and four other 
gentlemen, to be clcclf’d bv thu ,|‘r“"hr*' 
named, were formed min a Council, and had 
confided to them thc final ''7 '.7
■ee civil and criminal, according m to® ,aw® 
ond' custom, of France, and 1 ho P'.V-'a®,, 
the Parliament of Pans i m,1«7J< 
peign Council was mtroased to 10 , and In

The Articles -of Capitulation, signed at 
Montreal, contained the following clauses:

“ XXVII. Demanded:—Thn free exercise 
of the Catholic, Apostolic and Roman reli
gion shall sub*ist entire, in such manner 
that all tho aUtoi and people of tho towns 
and countries, places and distant posts, 
shall continue to a>semble in the cdurchos, 
and !• frequent the eicramente as bereto-

Thr Nicaraoua Qvrstio.x — Treaty 
Agitation with EVhi.A>n.—A Washing- 
tun Correspondent*©! the Express saye:

Dispatches from England have °rrw- 
ed in rsplv to the Convention projected 

*hy Hir If. Bulwor and Mr. Clayton. Thc 
British Minister is authonxed to negotiate 
more definitely. A correspondence hsa 
been onennd anti ncgoliations are pro
gressing in a friendly, conciliatory and pro
mising spirit. I export the point of con
tention ia how much tjr'o British Govern
ment mean by thc stipulation “ not to for
tify, occupy, to exercise jurisdiction over 
tho Territory of Mosquito by virtue of their 
protectorate.” V

A schoolmaster describing a money lend
er «ays, “ Ho serves you m tho present 
tense, ho lends you in tho conditional mood, 
keeps you on the subjunctive, and ruins you, 
in the future."

be decidedly wrong, because a mere tithe of the 
labor that would be required lo throw the Re- 
eervee into Lake Ontario, would make them 
available to the purposes of general educstion, 
which would certainly be far more rational, and 
more profitable than to uee them to disturb the 
fie he* and obstruct the Lake Navigation !— 
What a pity that “one half of the Conrervative 
party” forgot to feel eo anxious for the settle
ment of the Reserve question at a time when 
theit own friends were in power ! But, by the 
bye, the Spectator has overlooked the fact that 
the little article in the Signal of the 4tli instant, 
oh which he iscommenting, does not contain ne 
single ullunion to the Clergy Reserves ! Ile bas 
forgot that io that article we disclaim all inten
tion to play the Prophet on the occaesion. He 
has forgot that we did not state «hat the Recto
ries or any other question would be " shirked” 
or neglected, and he ii perhaps ignorant of the 
other fact* that we are not in possession of Cabi
net ecc/éte, and have no acquaintance of, and no 
correspondence with any member of the present 
Government. And when he asks "Will the 
Signal be kind enough to inform us why the 
questions on which he writes cannot be settled 
before a general election?” We must inform 
hint that such an assumption i* entirely hie 
own. We merely supposed it possible that they 
might not be settled, and our reason for suppos
ing so is chiefly the following;—About this time 
Iset year we were full of hope, and joy, and glad
ness at the prospect of an immediate and amica
ble adjustment of a question that, like the Re
serves and Rectories bad “ for years and years” 
been made the hobby of both parties at every 
general election—we mean of course, the Uni
versity Question. We did expect thst “ one 
half at least of the Conservative party” * were 
willing and anxious that thie long aud vexatious 
stelkiag-horse should be peaceably cooeigned to 
the " tomb of all the Capulets.” But just on 
the eve of the completion of this desirable object. 
The ie aware that hie party were

guilty of conduct eu ruffian and savage iu
character ue iu inflict un iedsliable »Uua on 
Canadian atvil'nation. Aad aa wa donut possess 
that fecalry ef seeing ieto the future which the 
Spectator wishes te recognise ia ue, we ere net 
certain that Toryism will aoi employ the lame 
means in Toronto to retard or prevent the settle
ment of the Rectory question, that they employ
ed in Montreal to prevent the passing of the 
University Bill. The troth ie, we have no laith 
in Toryism except in its immutable eefiehneas.

THE BOARD OF WORKS.

The Honorable William Hamilton Merrii has 
been placed at the head of the Board ol* Work» 
in room of Mr. Chabot, resigned. Certainly the 
Tories will admit that His Excellency has made 
mu good appointment, for we verily believe there 
ie but one opinion in Canada in reference to Mr. 
Mertii’s fitness for ibis office. He is the man, 
of all others who should have charge of this 
Department, and it is to be regretted that the 
Administration had not been fortunate enough to 
have placed him there at the commencement 
of their Government. We have neither cause 
nor desire to throw out a single uncharitable in
sinuation against any ef Mr. Merrit’e prede
cessors io office, hut we believe there ere certain 
men peculiarly qualified, by nature, lo fill cer
tain offices, and we think nature intended Mr. 
Merrii lo fill some more useful or at least more 
active situation than that of President of the 
Council. It is quite possible for a very dull or 
even a stupid useless individual to encumber a 
very important office without doihg much poai- 
ive harm, but it ie scarcely possible for so ac
tive, energetic, peraervering, public spirited 
man like Mr. Merrii to fill an office whom dutiee 
nre congenial to the natural constitution of hie 
mind, without doing much positive good—and 
had Mr. Merrii been placed at the bead of the 
Board of Works two yeay lego, there ie at least 
room for the supposition that the recent disa
greeable difficulties which have arisen in that 
departmeot might have been avoided. The two 
questions that involve the real interests of Cana
da are the proper management and disposal of 
the public lands, end the judicious expenditure 
of the revenue on public improvements. Or, in 
fewer words, the Crown Lands and the Board of 
Works are the two Offices upon which the pros- 
perity end wealth of this country are moat tangi
bly dependant—in far t, these con i.titute the 
prosperity of the country, and yet it is a startling 
aod a eerioue feet that thee# two department» 
have been left to the maoagemrtit or mismanage
ment of any body or every body, and the whole 
talent of the Province in times past, has been 
spent lo legislating about kirks, churches, indo
lent sectarian prieate. Universities, Lawyers 
end laweoorta and all other eoch impracticable 
and unprofitable nonsense ; while the sources of 
our Wealth aod happiness, as a people, have 
either been wholly neglected or frittered away 
upon worthies» fevoriteeor ungrateful paupers.— 
This system of»*»* Government ie drawing to 
a close. The people are awekeoiM to a know 
ledge of «he fact that all this trash about domi 
nant sects, and parti*», and factions, aod names 
is nothing more than political gambling, practis
ed at the expense of the people, who ie reality 
receive none of the profits—and now, we may rea
sonably expect ibot whatever men or whatever 
parly may be in power, their practical itility will 
be the measure of their popularity. And be
lieving that the chief secret < f useful and eucceae 
ful Government consinte in placing the right 
men in the right places, we feel confident thst 
the Ministry have improven their position by 
changing Mr. Merrii from President of the 
Council to Commissioner of the Board of Works.

We direct the special attention of our readers 
to Mr. MerritN Address to hie constituents, 
which will be found in another column. It ia 
one of the very tew political addressee with 
which we can eey we are well pleased. It «• 
e* ort, stralght-lorward manly end indépendant, 
and is entirely free from that extravagant clap
trap which generally diatingaiahee election 
addressee. It ie scarcely probable that the re- 
election of Mr. Merrit will be opposed, or at 
least it is eertain thst the man who would op
pose it, be he Radical or Tory, cannot be re- 
gaided as a friend to Canada's welfare.

TOWN COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Although rsthrr late in coming into exietener, 
onrTown Council seem* willing to atone for the 
delay by an extra share of mergy and persever
ance. Several Meetings have already taken 
place, and a considerable amount ol business ol a 
preliminary nature has been gone through. We 
shall merely give the names of the various offi
cers that have been elected.

Mayor— Benjanvo P. r*on«. Erq:
Town Reeve—William Wallace, Esq.
Town Clerk—Thom** Kvdd, E«q.
Superintendent of Common Schools—Rev. 

Charles Fletcher.
A»*eMor*—John Long worth, Esq.; John Mc

Donald. and George Bt*«et.
Collector— Angus McKay-
Chief Constable—George Derang.
Auditor*—George Fr*e,*r. R. G. Cuninghame.
Coroner—Dr P. A MeDouoal!.

■ Constables—Henrv Reed, Win. Reed, Duncan 
Lamlyrt snd John McLean.

P*tli Masters—Joseph llerr, J*rnh Seeg Mil 
1er. Andrew Garvev. and Robert Ellis.

Ponnil Keeper—James Barker.
John LonSwerth, Esq., Enumerator for taking 

the Census.
The Seal of the Corporation, we believe, was 

designed bv the Mayor, and represents the Com
mercial and Agricultural interests of the Town, 
by the following symbols, vix. : A Steam Vessel 
in the supra sinister quarter. A Sailing Vei 
in ,the infra dexter quarter. A Wheat Sheaf in 
the supra dexter quarter, and a Plough in the 
infra tfuieter quarter. Crest—an Oak Tree— 
the Motto—” Forward.”

Tut Weather.—We hid the promise of aa 
early Spring, and ploughing and seedtime had 
partially commenced two weeks ago, but the last 
few d*ys have given ue a second winter, and 
Saturday and Tuesday nights last, were as in
tensely cold as were any eights in January. To
day is a change for the better, and a second pro
mise of Spring.

HT The Show ef Stallions took plaoe yester
day on the Market Square, when eix fine animela 
were exhibited. The Jndgee were Robert Don
kin, Esq. ofCarron Brook, Tboe. M. Daly, Eeq. 
of Stratford, and Joshua Calloway, Eeq. of Bay- 
field. And the Seoiety'e Premiums were awar
ded as follewe, vis.?—let Premium, £T lie. to

Mr. Horton Horten, for "1 Young Hero.” 
coed Premia» ef £5 to Mt* Janet» WiUeea 
» Ynwg WtH Buff 4

IT The Connty Council met in the Hall „ 
the Huron Hotel on Toesday Ihe 16th iast., 
pursuance of e Special Coll from the Warden J 
There waa a goodly muster of Town Reer„ 
considering the busy season of the year sod 
state of the roads. The proeeediege were hen^l 
ed by some very ext rave gent aooeeaee io refc.l 
ence to the legality or Illegality of the TotJ 
Council of Goder^b, but which in mercy to t) " 
Actora we shall pass over for the present.
W. Otter, Esq.,%»• choeen County Clerk,! 
the very reduced eatery of fifty pounds per ,,.1 
num ! We elweye advocate economy and re.1 
trcncbtneut, but we object decidedly to any mi! 
serving the publie for nothing. Aud alihoug! 
the Councillors have actually no right te lif! 
away seven-five pounds of the people's funds fol 

office which they can get equally wellT 
managed for fifty, yet we candidly declare oar I 
opinion that the salary of .Mr. Otter is not mon [ 
than half value far the services which he will ul 
required to perform. The principal purpose for I 
which thie special meeting wse called is to de. I 
vise tceys and means far the liquidation of ih, 1 
District debt. The Councillor» we believe inf] 
pretty unanimously agreed on the necessity 0fU 
doing eonv-thing on this difficult subject, and wil 
expect that their deliberation will result io ,| 
By-Law to levy an addiiiua lax.

Since wilting the above wears proud to Inn I 
that the Couutll has agreed lo levy ao addnturn f 
tax of one pcnny-half-penny per pound on il.l 
rateable property, which with the one helf-peooyl 
per pound formerly agreed to will amount nF 
about three thousand pounds per year tower ,! 
the liquidation ol tbe Debt, thus giving uatlitl 
cheeiing prospect of beiag "fire and indrpto-l 
deni” in about two years. In the meantime th* I 
Treasurer baa been instructed to elfccrh loan ol | 
three thousand pounds to meet present difficil- 
ties. • ____________ _

Fafal Accidkht.—On Thtsrsdiy last, the ll'.h j 
inet. a little girl of about seven years old, deugh. 
ter of Mr. Telbrake, of the Township of Fuller. | 
tou, met a painful and untimely death in com# 
quence of her clothe» catching ire in the soger I 
bush. It appears that she and a little aieter had | 
been left eloee at the boiling place—when the ac
cident occurred, the little sister ran home with 
the alarm, but before the distracted mother could 
reach the epot, her suffering child was beyesd 
the power of bum»» aid.

A REWARD OF 20U POUNDS weight ef
Hay, will be given for iuformatioa respecting the 
person who stole a considerable quantity of 
sheafed straw from the Barn on Lot 92, en the 
Lake Shore. Township of Godrieh. on thc night 
of Friday or morning of Seierday last. The sub- 
*criber does not feel so much hur; about the Ion 
of the straw, as he does on account #f the fact, 
that strate-stealing deee not exactly egr« »uh 
the character which the locality ha» acquired fcr 
44 Revivals" and “ coovemons,” and therefore, 
he will cheerfully give .200 pound» weight of 
Hay to the pious mna whe will heve morel hon
esty enough to rome forward aod acknowledge 
that he stole the strate-as the anUcilher is ana- 
ioee to aecertaia tbe true character of hie neigh- 
borF. THOMAS MiQLEi .V

Signal field, 17th April.

‘ <5 o m m u n i c a 11 o n 9.
* ~ CALIFORNIA LETTER.

Fbatiilr Rivkr Dianises. J 
California, 17th February. 1850. $

My Dear Mr. Fletcher.—1 am eerrv indeed, 
that I have oeglrcted you so lone, but the fact n, 
it was some time after our arrivai liere before we 
got settled, and afterwards being busy toe wsy 
and another, aud my mind not being io the most 
fit state for writing, that I deferred until this file 
date—aleo oar being out of the reach ef poetel 
communication, eo that I hope you will excuse 
this unwarrantable delay, and this hurried scrawl.

It is out of my power to give you anything 
like all the out» and inn» of our long and peril
ous journey, for wadi of time, Meeting that there 
ie a day not far distant, when I will be able to 
give you a complet» history of the Plains, Rocky 
Mountain*, and of surmounting the difficulties of 
the Sierra Nereds. Seffire at present to wy, 
that we got through without any difficulty, while 
thousands of cattle were lost either by work, In
dians stealing them, went of food and their drill
ing p'vieonens water—also hundreds of waggons, 
nnd the road was literally covered with previ
sions, all left by emigrants unable tn take them 
along. The great bolk of eatables left was be
tween St. Joeeph (Missouri) and Fort Lerami, 
there 600 miles on our journey, aleo during that 
part ol our journeys great many of the emigrants 
were summoned to their last account.

The Indians were troublesome to a good many 
team*, but we did suniain tlie least anuoyaacs 
front them, however, we had t-« keep goerd eve
ry night, which was no small job afterjoerney 
ingall day. la fact, the trip was tedious and 
tiresome in the highest degree, we were 5 months 
on thc road, and with regard to the scenery. I 
can say but little in lie favor, being either vast 
plain», dfserte and ftoeky Mountain», going over 
the most indeeciilmbte roeds that oeter were in
tend'd to b' travelled by any other animal than 
Ihe park Mule However, we went down and 
up precipices "without hesiiatioo, aod only once 
without any accident, and that waa merely upact 
the waggon without doing any damage.

I drove three yoke of cattle nearly all the way, 
eo you may judge I am considerable of an C x 
driver. 1 he duet on the reads was awful, aod 1 
can asFure you when we got into the Valley oT 
the Sacramento, 1 really wae thankful to the Al
mighty for Ilia great goodness.

Now with regard to our present situation, we 
are in a log houee which we beilt about 100 
miles from the City of Sacramento, and 250 from 
San Francisco, where we are engaged digging 
on the banks of the River, where we make from 
an ounce to two ounces of Gold to each man per 
day. The current value of gold being $16,00 pr 
ounce. In fact, with regard to the quantity * 
gold in California, all I can say ta that with re
gard to quantity, it ia unlimited, aleo the dim* 
collie» iu getting it ie much the eeroe, there be
ing to contend with rocke. mountain», expoeere. 
scurvy, dkc. However, with all, I think we will 
do well, and never regret the step I have '.aken. 
William and self enjoyed the beet of health com
ing over, end 1 am until thie memeat ewjeyiog 
that greatest of bleesmga.

XVe have gone into a company of twelve for 
the purpose of darning ' the river and digging, 
the bed being the only quick method of making a 
good large pile. I am pretty confident if I keep 
my health, that I will be worth not only a little, 
but a good many thousands by the month of De
cember, when the rainy season commence».

Thi,. how,t.r. Is eet ihe coeetty fer me aft* 
I nati.fr m, gold meania, and thea I hep. tow 
you all ageia. Now my deer Mr. Fleteher. I 
moil close this anything but whit 1 weald use 
rpiatle. aa the grnileteaa whe ie te lake this tel
ler ie Impatient to be off. - *

I remain yoer most olwdi.nl Weed.
THOMAS OILMOU*.

IT It Is with seme r electee,, lhal we peblish 
the following Commeiieelieee, aid w« do w 
merely from n feeling of frieedehlp fcr the *■’ 
thora, ned eel teem nay ieteteet which titter 
public nr ooeeelf eon be sappesed te teel Ie eeste 
little loeeljged jsetoeetee. TVs bo—. ******* 
yen re «mtded nffgleoe weteiiaMimi w


